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PROSPECTUS
OF TRE

ALN»

SABIBATII SCiIOOL RECORD.

THE Commni ttee oif the Canada Suuxday School Union, in.Lend
.tpopublish à7smail period.ical, to bie cntitled "*TsE CH[LDRLEN'S

XMSSsuONÂAY & SABBATII ScilooL RaCOItn." It will appear monthly,1
at the-low price of One Penny per number, or One Shilling par

ennumq--whea sent by mail, 2d per number, or Two Shillingts Der

anniur. The flrst number, whicli %will bie issued during the month

of November, will bce sent out a*s a specimecn of the work, and

will flot bc included in-thc.volumc, whichw'ill commencc on the

flrst cf January, 1844. Bach number wvili confain 16 foolsecnP

octavo pages, and at- tise end of cach yenr, will form an intresting

volume of 192 pages.

Rt las becc feit, by niany cngaged in the piritual instruction of

youtb,,that surne;work offthis -description is mnuch wanted, to cx-

cite and keep alive a truc 1lIissionary spirit. Gencral. prineiples,

aùd.general information, seldosn intcrest chiMdren; they are heyond

their intellectual grasp; the mià lias net yet undergone the pre.

paratory steps that cnache it to embrace comprehensive views.

It is-only when we corne to minuter details, when wc speak to,

thcm of other chuldren, that we mark thic glistening cyc and the

rivcfted attention. Here tliey are at homne, within their own

aphero of undt;rstacding , and we feel sAssurcd, that f-rm thec

journals cf mcn, who. have -hszarded their lives for Christs sake,

Inay boq cufled relations of a more dee-p and thrilling icterest,

thaciheé wbole collection cf romances or fairy tales oaa afford.

The childrcn of our Sabbath Schools have hitherto licen in the

Se e tAîrd and fourts pagés# cf Caver.
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CILDIIEN'S MISSIONARY
AND

SABBATH SOHOOL RECORD.

TO OUJR READERS.

DE.ii CHILOREN,

1'robably mostofyou have fclthoiv pleasant athingit is, toreeivc
a lctter addressed te yourselves. «Yen will pass by a great mnany
letters addressed tu otthcrs,;and cagcrly lay dlaim te the one that
bears your naine, axrd fur you, thIs oe lettcr wilI pt asess a dccper
interest than the wlnule contents of tire Mail Bag. New wve are
anxious that yvu should feel the earne intercat in, and lay the
ramec dain to, the contenta of this littie bnok, for it la your
own, addressed te ail the chiîdren of Canada; and though we
cannot put ail your niamca upon the outsidc, atil ne child can say,
this ia net written for me. It is intended for, and dedicated to,
every one that rcads these lines, and frem every one that rcadls
thein, it wvaits for, and expeets an answer,-yeu shail liear by and
by what kiind of an answer we expeet. It as truc, much of what
yen ivnll rmail was not, nt the first, %wntten fer the eilîdren of Ca-
nada; but for childreri in Britain, and thcy have rmail and returned
a noble answer; and now, thc saine words whiich werc written te
thern, wvhich thicy reccived se gladly, and actcd upon se rcadily,
and the saine steries, which interested thein se deeply, and stirred
up in their littie heurts se mueh zeal and love, have cerne over the
bread Atlantic, and ai, now addrvssed te yen ; and surely Ille
chjîdren of Canada wlll net be bchind thcm in any pol wverk.

But tlmere is another reason why yen ikc a letter 10 yo-ý-rselvea,
besidea having your ewn nanie upo;x î1t, atnd bring a!] Y.,Ur 01vi



whon you open it and rcad it, it jls you about somothing yen
eau undorstand ; it is writtcn in a plain and simple manuer, per-
lisps written in a largo haud, su that, though you are but a littie
chilà, vou can rcad it for yoursolf.

If the frionds who write te you wero writing te your Papa or
Miamma, they would not put the same things in a letter to, tlîem as
i ono to you; they mnight tell thorn of things th'it yen coula not

understand, and that would net isiterest you. But iu writing te
you thoy will spcak about lîttle things that w.Il pleaso yon, aua
miake you liko thoir lotter. .And this le ancther rcason why ive
hope you will like this littie book, becauso yuu will be able to
understaud ail that it tous jeu. It dos net indeed spoak of little
things, but of the greatoat and muet wondcrful of ail things; but
it will try te spoak iu simple language, and se plainly that cver'y
child will casily kuew what it moans.

The object of a Missionary Record is,-just to gat her into one
littlebook all the mest interestiug portions of missienary intelli.
geuce ; and prcsent it frein tino te time, te the friends of the Sa.
vieur titat tlîey may ho stirrcd up te wvork and pray witheut, ceasing
fur the pcrising seuls of peer heathen.

And such, doar childrcn, ivili bo your liliasionary Record.
It will bc, iu shert,-a Missieua-y Newspaper. Its uows will

eerno from cvery quarter of the world,.-from evcry ceuntry, antd
nation, and tongue,--frun the ice-clati neuntains of Greenland,
aud Ilfrora India's curai utrand,"1-and frun every spet where a
Mlissieuary hushandman is planting sud watoring tho Scod of the

Word, and God is giviug it the inecaso.
And this will ho the nature of its nowvs:
It icoul spcok of Missionaries,-telling-their many trials, their

nany dangers, sud thoir nany dolivorances; sud previug hew truc
is tho Bible promise, that 1 as our day is se shahl our strongth bo.'

fit ili speek of the Heathen,-sheowiug ti. awful depths ofsin
itt which they have suuk, sud their unspeak-able wretcheduess
in the life that now is, sud iu that which is te corne; tria proving
how truc is the Bible declaration, that ' te wagos of sin is d eath.'

1* will speek of Wrs,-uet thos bleedy wars that wioked mens
wage against each other; but spiritual wars, waged against the
Prince uf Dartncss snd the pewers of HeIl. 0f victories, tee, it



will speak-bloodess victorics,-wonby thc Pcace-spcaingboodt of
JESUS.

Il will speak of Wonders--wondcrs far more wondcrful than
any ever told in nursery story or tale of fanc> -wonders that God
Himiself bath wroughit; how blind seuls have recccbed sight,-how
dead sotris have been raiscd to lifc,-how wickcd hcarts have been
taken away, and new hecarts given instead,-chiildrcn of thc dcvii
have becoimc childrcn of God,-thc blood.thirsty savage lias becom c
the meck and lowiy Christian,-and, as the Prophet Isaiah fore.
tells, the lion bias become Uie thc larnb.

A4nd then, last of ail, ffhat it spcaks oili -nover pass away.-
Its news wilI neyer grow old ; foi it wiil nlot speak of those idie
vanities of time, which fly away as quickly as tin-e iscif; but of
those great rea lities wi i shail endurc fore vcr. Itw~illreord thc
doings of that Kingdom, which is an Evcriasting Kingdom;
and write in its pages the histories of those whosc naines shall be
wvritten in the Lamb's Book of Life.

Dear Chiidren, we wvouid like to tch you seone of those won-
drous doings of the Lord ; and wvc would like to introduce you to
some of those dear Lambs of Hi% little ftock ; that so, ahsen you
mpv3t thtnm in Uic Fold aboya, as we fondiy hope you svill, you nmay
know tbcm and love them there. And, therefore, we do now, with
an carnest prayer for your ever]asting weifare, affectionately in.
scribe to you,--this littie MisIoriAwR RECORD.

1IYMN.L..
Frayer for theo Ho/y Spirit as e Spirit of Missions.

Spirit of Hoiiness-within
Our hearts dissolve the pnwer of sin;
Mile galling bonds of Satan loose,
And ecearse us for our M)aster's use.

Spirit of Lowiincss-diffuso
On contrite souls thy healing dews;
That wbiio bentath Uic Cross we lie,
We ay our Saviour giorify.

Spirit of Loveý-be thine the power
To arm us for the trying heur ;
Constrain our lxearts, and lot it bc,
Our joy to live and die for Thee.
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Spirit of Unity and Peace-
Lot strife and disaffeetion cease
T'hat 'ncath the Prince of Peacc we rnay,
Liko znarshiail'd army win the day.

Spirit of Hope-aour strcngth renew,
And liccp the glorious crown in vicw
'I'ffl Christ's bright banner is unfurled,
And peace proclainicd te all the worli.

Spirit of Missons--hear our prayer,
Diffuse around a liolier air;
Revive Thy drooping work again,
And froc aur souls frein MiýarnmOL'S Chain.

Thse Tivo Girls.
A rnini!ztcr who had been talking w;tth zoine Christian friende,

sceing two littie girls,-betwveen ten and twelve years old, sitting
quietUy in a cerner, went up te thoin, and said, IlMy dear children,
we have been t.alking about thxe love wlsich tic Saviour hias for us:.
we did net scnd fer you oliildrcn, as we theuglit yeu %wou]d have
been tîred cf listcning ; but perhaps yeu would have liked ta have
hecard stnrncth)iig about it.

Eldesi Girl. Sir, aur minnna lias promised that she will tel
us, liy and by, part cf what yea sai.

Minister. Then yeur mamma will tell yau about the Savieur.
1 hope you wili bc glad te hear about hini ; but yen %vill ha stili
miore happy if you lave )îim. 1 hope yeu do love hum, nxy dear
clîildrcîî?

E. We try ta de se ; but we are only little chifldren.-M. My
Jears, tic hcart cf a littie child is large cnaugh te leve God, quito
;L, wvell as a growi pcrsan's.-Younge. Wc have net fcarned
:iîuchi about hnny et.-M. My dear, lar" yen lcarned that there
ii; a Saviaur?-Y. 0 yes, sir.-M. De you believe it ?-Y. 1 hopg

ý-,sir.-IE. Do yeu believe that lHe wvill save you?-Y. I arn



afraid 1 e-'nnot qvitc say I do.-Mf. Yoiu, my drar, (to thre eidet,)
(Io you cxpcct Io bc savcd ?-B. No, air, not yct; but 1 hopc 1
shail ha, whcen 1 arn wiser.-Al. Tell mue, my dear chiid, if 1
undertook to answer for ail your cvii thouglits, and sinful actions;
rhoJ,.d you expcct to bc ptinished for thetu ?-. No, sir; hecause
you undcrtook to answcr for them instead of mc.-M. Weli then,
il, after I liad undcrtakcn to anasver for your sins, (listen to în',
deur chiidren,> God svas to send a puaiahimeîît for thrse sins, wlîo
wouid ho punished, you or I ?-B. You, sir; for you wcre bu
answer eur thcm.-9. Thcn shouid you cxpcct to be forgiveii,
and flot to bc punished 7-E. Yes, sir; becausqe you had brenî

pouniýýshcd instcad of mc.-il. My dear ehiid, rememiber that
hrst dicd for your sina; for youra as wcii as mine; He hras

suifcred te punisihment for tbcr.-Y. Ves, that is what our
tcacher tclls us; she makes os read the B3ible to ber cvcry day.-
M. Do you holieve what tho Bihle toills you ?-Y. Ycs, sir; il ta
tho word of God.-Ml. Is flot there a tcxt whichi tells us that Coil
loved us se much, that hoe bas laid ail our sifls upon his Son, anti
that ho oauscd this oniy and weil.belovcd Son te suifer for us 'P-.
E.- Do% you mean thiti tcxt, air, «"God comnmendèth bis love bxu-
wvards us, in that, whiie we werc yct sinners, Christ dicd for us ?"
-11. Yes; it la in the 5th chapter of tho Epiatie bo the Romans.
Now, rny dears, do you helieve that what God tells us in Oiat
tcxt la troc 7-Both. 0 yes, it must hc truc.-JI. by dear chid.
ron, if you really beleve this, then yoou havo faitb, and faith wili
imite you to the Saviour. You wîii ask hitu to givo you t hn
Hoiy Spirit, and ho wiii sanctify your heais, ovcrcoming th-
cvil that ia iii thcm. You moast pray that the Iloiy $pirit wvould
do this, causing you to scok te do Iiis will.-E. We xvill try, sir.
-M. XVhat will you do for the Savieur ?-Y. WVe wiii try to love
him witli ail our hearts.-M1. lIow do you show yoor mother imnd

your teacher that you love thetu ?-Y. By obeyiing thei, antd
trying bo do ail thcy tell us.-M. Do the saime for God ; obey
hlm, always seok to do bis wiii, th ,»n you %viii fei happy. Anti
now, my dears, I wiil bid yoo good hy.-A .Small Vract.

MIissiosxary Cairiosities.
Extractedfrorn MoffatiPs Mlissionary labours in Soudal Africa.

Having traveliod one hundred miles, fivo daya after lcaving
Motsega, we came to the firat cattle oul.posta of thoeUta'l
where we haitcd hy a fine rivuiet. My attention was arrcstcd by
a heautifual and gigantie brcc, standing in a defile leading infb ant
extensive and woody ravine, hctwern a high range of moutitains.
Seeing srme individuais cmpioycd un birc Lrovind, under its abadp,
and the conicai points of whiat lookcd lie bouses in minatura',
protrudiag tbrougb ils evergrecn foliage, 1 proccdcd thither, and



fouad that tic troc was inhabitcd by sevoral families of Babrones,
tic aborigines of tho country. I ascondcd l'y the notclied trnnk,
and found, to my amazernent, no less than seveateoa of thesu
erial ebodes, and Ilirc others unfinished. On reaching the top.
meat hut, about thirty feet fromn the ground, 1 entored and sat
down, its only furniture was tho hay which covcred tho fleer, a
apcar, a spoon, and a bowl full of locuste. Not having caten any
tliing that day, and, fromn the novclty of my situation, flot wishing
te rettirn immcdiately to the waggous, 1 asked a wemnan, who sat
at tho door, with a babe at hcer brcast, permiission ta eat; this she
granted with pleasuro, and an brought me somne locuats in a
powdered stato. Sevoral more females came froim the ncighbouring
roosts, stepping fromn braneh tu brancb, te sec the stranger, whe was
ta tlem as great a curiasity as the treo was tahim. I thea visited
thie different abodes, whieh were an several principal branches.
Thie structure of the&e hanses was vcry simple. An oblong
seaffold, about seven feet wide, is farmed of straight sticks, and
tliatched with grass. A person eau aearly stand uprighlt in it;
thc diameter of tie floor is abcut six feet. Tho hanuse stands on
the end of the oblong, se as ta leave a littie square place before
the door. On the day previaus 1 had passedl several villages,
s.)me containir.g forty lieuses, aIl but on pales, about seven or
cight feet from the ground, ia the fermi of a circle, the ascent and
deseent is by a knotA.y branch of a tree, placed in the front of the
liio. la the centre of the circle there is always a heap of the
harais of game they have kl]ed. Sneh were tbe- bouses of the
îîoor people of thisB country, who baving been scattercd and
dcstrayed by a great chief, had neitiier herd aur stail, but subsisted
on locusts, rots, and the dbase. Tfiey adopted this mode of
architecture ta escape the lions whieh aboundcd in the country.
During the day Uic famnilies decendcd. ta the shade beacath, te
dress their daily food. When the inliabitants incrcased, they
su1perted the augmented %veight on the branches by upright
sticks, but when lightcned of their load they remeove tIsera for
ircwood.

"lVWhona the Lord leveth He chasteneth."1
Friî the Report fer Jans., 1843, ef thte G!agow S. S. Union.

At the ace of Cive, little Helen Barr wvas scizcd with a severo
illness, whiclî left a debility in une of hier limbs, depriving lier of
tIhe use of it, and causiag hier great pain during thc thrc renmainig
years of lier life. Being unable ta rua about with ather bilidren,
se wvas kept mueh ia tIse lieuse; this gave lier a thoughtfol totu

of mind, and at an carly cge she gave many proofs of Divine
grace beiag at wark la lier seul. She delightcd in attending
elinrch; and, bcing unable ta wvalk, was frequently carried there.



liuring tho service mixe was ssotice& to ait with lier eyeus steadily
fixed upon the ministor. On ono occasion, aftor lier return, ho
remarkcd, IlThat Christ muet ho a good man, in ceming to save
children, and cailing tuent bis lanibs." Wlien too iii te accom.
pany lier mothor, site requiestç;d lier to mark tho texte and din
psalms, which she afterwards cxamined with great interest. In hcer
confinement and iliness she recegniscd the lxand of God. One
day, being toid of some chiidren who were riotinsg in the street on
the Sabbath day, she said, I thank God 1 ar n ft one of thein;
if I had been weiI, I might." She had great pleasure in attending
the Sabbath schooi. During the last cighteen montbs, the school
ivas heid i bier motbers boeuse. From increasing weakness she
ivas unable to sit up with the etiser children, and -waB suppoxtcd in
an arm cbair witb piilows. Her tasks were always prepared ; and
ini singing the h ymn hier littie voice rose above thent ai].

On reading e following hymn, found i one of the library
book:-

«l Bebolci a stranger et the donr,
Ho gently knocks1 bas knock'd befors,
Rtas walted long, ia walin.g stil,
We trcat no ether friend se Ili, &c.

she rensarked, showing the simpliciey of hier faitb, IlMothcr, if a
stranger knocked at the door, you wouid open it to bim immedi.
ateiy ; why should we net also open our hearts to Chrit-it is as
easy tu do the one as the ether 7"1 Once, whien repeatinÈ that
beautiful hynin, "I ow bright these giorious spirits shine," &c.,
hier strength faiied lier, and exhauisted, she said, Ilail thlese were
once sufferers like mc."y

She was often found with a Bible in bier hand; it scemed to be
bier most ioved companion. Early on the morning on wWhch sbe
died, she requested bier mother te read the tentb chapter of St.
John. Her mother wisbing te do semnetbing about the lieuse,
asked a neigbbour te de se. Sbe firsniy repiied "&Alother, you
mnust lisien."1 After tise chapter was read, she remarked,
IlMother, the door means Christ, 1 whose entereth in shail be
saved,' teach my iittle Elizabeth that," xeaning bier sister. As
the hieur of bier deatb drew flear, she grew weaker and weaker,
until, some timte after, she feU asieep in Jesus, cheered and
supported by the hope of being forever with that Savieur wvbo
loved bier, and eariy marked bier as bis ewn.

SoIemn Thoughte on Death.
Thera la a Gospel ef rich grace,
Wbence sinners ail their comiforts draw
Lord, 1 repent, and seek thy face,
For 1 have often broke thy iaw.



There je an hour when 1 miust die.
N~or can I tell how non 'gwill cone;
A thoueand children, young as 1,
Are callyd by death tw lear their doorn.

Let me improvc rte hostrs 1 have,
Deibore the day orgrace je lied,
Therels no repentance in the pave,
Nor pardon offer'd wa the dead.

Just as a t-ee cut down, that feil
To north or southnard, there t les;
Sa mon depaons ta beav>n or hel,

Fix'd in the staue wherein hie dies.

The Traveller.-A Visit to the Red River.
Prom thoe Edinburgk-, Ckiidrenle Mi*tsionary Record.

Travelling ivesward from Upper Canada we reacb a large laite
called Winnipeg, mto the lower side of which the Red River flows.
The C hurch of England Society has a mission on the hanksoff.his
river-some account of which 1 think will intcrcst niy dear cli
dren.

A few years ago, the Indions of the Red Rivcr were litera3.ly
wild men of the znoods. The buts tJ.ey lived ini were generally
formed by bending down the branches of trees into tte gronrnd,
and covering them with mots. They had no fields of corn--no
sheep nor cows--tbey hod no Bibles-no mninisters--no Sabbath
-no Saviaur.

When Cpti Fronhlin returncd froin his -voyage to the Northi
Pole, hc stre p Chxitttians ia England to scnd a Missionoxy to,
thcmn. This wae about twenty ycaxs ogo.

But G! how sadly was the rnissionary downcast whcn hc
reacltcd the Rcd River, and began to beach the Indians about
Jesus. They werc so prond they would scarccly listen to what he
caid. They told hi l he Indians knotv mucli more thon the
white people--wbite man poes to the woods and gels loai-
cannt corne home-vrhca dît! an Indian do this?7 A dog will



find his way homne, but a white man cannot." 'I'hry iverc alsa
vcry ignorant about God ; w-hile tlic Missionary preached ta one
of these savages about Ilthe wratb ta corne," ho cried out, I arn
no more afraid of God, than 1 arn afraid of an aid wonan; 1
neyer saw God casting mea ino bell. If you tald me you would
do somelhinrr bad ta mc, 1 sbould tremble like a tree shah-en by
the w-lad. 1 amn afrajd of you, but not of God."1

Many other diffieulties lay in thc Missionary's w-ny. During
Fianamcr most of the Indians w-cnt into the w-aods ta hunt,-
w-hithcr ho could nlot follow them. And during w-inter the cold
w-as sosevere, as seriously tahinder him b bis woark. Sometimes,
in travelling fremn anc plaee ta anotixer, thc mud and w-ater froze
ta his horsc's legs, tilI thcy increased so, ennrmously that the poor
animal could scarcely drag thern along, w-bile ho w-as obliged ta
knock off wvita lais -laip the idocles froma the horse*s nase ; aad
often w-lien he had ta go ta a distance, ho w-as almost frazen to
death before ho arrived at his journefs en.d; and w-lien ho cal-
lected thc natives in cburcb, the breath of thecongregation would
freeze on the roofaof Uic building, snd Uic liau froat gather an bis
Bible.

The IMissionary found a number of merchants living at Lake
Winnipeg. Tliey buy thc fur akins w-hich Uic Indians get by
liunting, and send tliem ta Eagland. Mhon Uicy board Uiat a
Mtissiouary had corne ta Uic Indians, Uicy langhcd at Uic projeet,
as, if it had been vcry fooliali or hopelcas. They should hava
rcjoiccd that the poar Indians w-crc ta be tauglit ta lave the
Saviour.

And now I w-bah I cauld show you a pictare of thc prctty
settlement w-hich flic Missionaries have formed on Uic banka of
thc Red River. The first Uiing Uicy did w-as ta persuade tho
Indians ta settle dow-n ia a fixcd place, and build coînfartable
houses. It taak many ycars of patient labour ta accorniplish Liais.
But noiv cottage afler cottage is rising,-some of them tw-o
staricd hanses, witb cdllars uadé-crata,-ficlds hmave been cleared,
sand arc w-aving w-lUi golden corn,-Uie banka af tic river covcrcd
w-iti caule. n dde trne a lour-mill was crcctcd, aad a noat
cburch, with its spire avcrtappbng Uic stately oaks w-heu tsur-
rannded if ;--t lavelier scene is scarccly ta ho scen in England.
Tliere are noir, I boleve, ilirce suchl tements. At anc afthese,
formcd anly about aine ycars ago, Uic Indians have abovo two
bu.imde attie, tw-cnty horses, and how naany pigs I cannat fel],
as fcw bave lesm than twu or tinte, and many have marc than
tw-cnty.

These are good news. I have tald Uiem ta you, that yan may
leam-, first, That fia onc cares about Uic happinca af bis fcllaw-
crezttures exccpt Uic Chistian. Tho riîch for traders dlid fot try ta
anako tho poor Indiens botter or happier; but tse fricada af je-sus



bail pity on them. Secondly, The Christian not only carcs for
bis fcllow.croaturos, and wîshos ta mako them happy, but lie
knows bow ta do it. H1e bas got the secret from Heaven ; and
by that secret, hoe eau raise thc vilost and most miserable to ho
happy on carth, and happier still ini Hoavon. 0 blossed secret.
Dear chidren, have you loarnod it 7

5RisSiGnatP Intffiigence itn* 21nerhtft.

Persecution of Dr. Kalley.
Dr. Kalov went ta Madeira somo years ago, intending ta pro.

cood ta a mure distant country. Ho began to practico as a phy-
ician, having thon no idoa of becaming a proachor of the gospel.

H1e acquired a thorcugh knowledge of t he ortugruose langruage,
and, having Lyot inta an extensive practice, hoe bcamo desiraous of
doing sotncthmg for tho souls, n-- well as the bodies, of bis pa-
tients, and from tho influence derivoil fram bis professioz, ho n'as
eagerly listened ta, giving as Dr. K. expressod it, a fine illustra.
tion af tho effoct which the gift of healing must have bail among
the early Christians. After some lime, Dr. Ralley returneil home
and recoivcd ordination as a niissianary, fromn the Landau Mis-
sionsry Society, and retnrned ta resume his labours.

For samo timo hoe preachoil tho gospel with much zeai, without
a]inding particularly ta the mrors af the Roman Catholie system.
Ho was highly est-eea, as hoe did much gaod among the poor,
baving devotoil ail tho fees hoe receivoil tram the wealthior classes,

terecting an hospital and providing medicines for bis poor pa-
tients. The thanks of the local autharities were given ta, bim.

Within the lat twelvo montbs, hoe had canceiveil it bis duty
ta, preach against tho worship of saints ana images, rand athor
sinful practicos and doctrines. The sensation croatoil by bis
ministry, andl by tho distribution of 2000 Bibles anmd Testamouts,
was very gi-ont, andl many bad thrown away their images of wood
and stano ta the males and tho bats. Froa ton ta fiftecii hun.
dred oseil ta attend bis ministrations, andi ou the lest occasion
before hoe was intarruptod iu bis labours, from four ta five tbousand
eagerl.y listoned to bim, at the vilage of Santa Cruz. A poor
woman wsfirst porscuted, becauso sho donicd there was any
virtlue iu an image; she n'as thrown inta prison.

Dr. Kalloy was thon attackoil and prahibitod tram preachin.
Tho authurities wcre willing hoe should romain, if ho would givcr
up preaching, bot this ho refuaeil to do. Ho was thon threatenod
with assassination, but ho remained firm, sithnugh his fainily,
cansisting of his wite, mother and sistor, wore grio-vonsly alsxmed.
Dr. Kzilcy wvas braught befaro tise autharities, and an examina.



il

fian commenced. The wltnesses bore tcstimony to hie zeal and
usefuinese The resait was, that it was found hie had nlot brokcn
fihe law, every man bcing allowed ta worship within lais own bouse
as hie pleases, and Dr. K. having attcnded ta that from thxe trne
ho was challcnged. The treaty %vith Britain alea gave the fulicat
enjoyment of this privlege te Britlis subjects. The emiacet
missionary continued ta preach ta numeraus assemblages in hie
own hotise. The people who went ia were watched by thxe agents
of gavernrnent-they wcnt carlier to avoid thcm-The agents
went earlier, and at Iast the people went the niglat before. The
autharities were enragcd, and Dr. Kailey bas been a second turne
imprsoned. It was donc when thse Englisis usuafUy leave the
isiand, and follawed imrnediately after the reconciliation of the
Portuguese goveriment wvith the see of Rame. The charge
against him je blaspherny, which, of course, is utteriy ridiculone.
The anooyaiice experienced by the missionary and his congrega-
tion was very greSt.

Application ýas ceen made ta thse Britishs Goverumeat by tise
friends of Dr. Kailey, and assurance bas heca given that lhe wll
ho pratected.-Toronto Banner.

MASSACRE OF~ THe NEsToau.-,s.-Some years ago, in am obscure
and inountainaus part of the Persian empire, an Englisx traveller
discovered a colony of Christin living in fixe heart affixe Perelan
empire. Their koowlcdge of Cbristianity wvas nat of an en-
lightcncd kind, but iL was free frorn supcrstitious observances. It
,vas a matter of singular interest that sucis a people should bc
found fiacre at ail, having for centuries prcscrved the religion of
their fathers without rnaiestataon.

Missionaries werc sent ta thein frein -Amcrica, ta dieseminate
the Bible and teacis its invainable truths more perfectly than thoy
were known axnong tixis singular people. Their success was
grcat, and their influence ma proportion. But Roman Ca'.holie
camne tiacre also, teacbrng that tic others werc heretacs. Claurcli
of England Puseyitcs came there aiso, and dcclared thc Ameni.
cane tas be heretice. The Frenchx Consul ut Nlosu4 a city on fixe
Tigris, taak Part with thc Roman missionanies. The Britishx
Consul, Mn. Badger, took part with the Puseyates. False reports
were raiscd that thc Cirliatiaris c Nstaoans) were building forts et

broher o Ui ptnircx, ndha oter ndsieerare aanongte
suferee.Themoingcase asUcChrci of Rame, fortiNestrian rejetedM thir oertues, nd f icngi athoiic

a i a reo s nt e d t o n a s a e ,ee c. - I b . t



RRTX.-"You will cloubtiese rejoice to hear that the
Bock of l'salmns, and the two firrt Books of Muses, are in the
hande of the peuple, and the third in the press. By the time thie
reachos you, we hope the Five Books of iloses will be read by
the inhabitants of this once becatîcen and cannibal race. It ie
trnly gratifyin- and soul.chcriiîg, te perecive the ardent desire
masiifestcd bylthc people to pcssess the Psalrns; wvhich, with tho
NeW Testament, are daily renid and Iîiglîly prized by nlot a fecv.
A fcw months ago, on niv visits to the sick, I cntt-red, unpcr-
cuived, tlîc bouse of a poo; mari wbo had been eonfined te hie
dwclliulg for- more than two years. lie was reading alond a
chapter in the Gospels. Soon as he saw me, almost forgetting
hie weakncss, ho attemptcd to raise hie mat, and cried out with
such an expression cf joy, as I think I shail neyer forget, 1 O
teacher, 1 have found it! 1 have found it! Hecm teacher, 1 have
fonnd it, I have found it! Hoeit ishacreit is! Corne and sec,'
turning over in hsaste the leavesý of the sacred word, till lie arrived
at the precious portion ! &'I have got it! ' Well,' 1 said, &'what
je that yeu have found, and wbiehi seems to fili yen with se much
delight ?' 'Here it is,' shon ing me the second ehapter of the
gospel by Luke-'t the birth of t he Saviour announced by angels !
Oh, 1 have read it again and again, and my seul je filled with
jcy.' He had heard of it before. Frequently had iL been read ln
publie; but now hie eyee Seaw it, and he red iL in hie own tongue,
whieh produeed encîs an ecstaey of joy. Ah! bcad you been pro-
sent tc have witneseed eueh a ecene, 1 t'iok iL would neyer have
been erased frein your memory. Nor would yeou think any labor
toc great, for the wider spread cf the invaluable treasure cf God'e
word thrcughl ai natione of the earth. By the side of thie poor
but go= an, on hie mat, 1 sat down and conversed withl hlm
and faiyon the glad tidinge cntained in that chapter. Yen
will bless Ged tbrcugh Christ Jesue our Lord, Io heur that ln
about six menthe afterwarde he recovered; and bas since joined
the Churelio c hrist, with two cf his sisters, Who arm among the
Most intelligent cf or church memnbers, and are walking con-
sibtcntly wvitb the rLies laid down in that prccioue volume be se
much prized. Let the friende cf the Bible rejoice at sncb instan-
ces of God's infinite condescenejon te the poor heathen, and te
Him give cil the glory, and let it animate thei te the MostL
streneous exertione, till ail the nations cf tic carth be blessed
with this sacred treasure."-Ptnan.

Two CIcîLo)IreN LABor.uN As MiesioNAsRv EVANEesasts-Mýr.
Shaw, One of the missionaries among the Namaquas in Souths
Africa, gaves the followîng accouât of two littIe Hottentot girls:
About tLn ycars ago, Lthe committec cf thc Bible Society sent mei
a case of Bibles and Testaments te Cape Town, for frce dis-tribu.



tien, or for sale at a rcduccd prico. Many m-cec xceedingly joy-
fui on that occasion; and snma arc now safcly landed in a bcttcr
country Others are stillin tha land of the living, daiiy px'rusing
that "law which, is perfcct, convcrting the sou!,"1 ncditating- on
the"I testimony of tha Lord, which makctlh wise the simnple.."
The childrcn of ie dcsert dasire tîxis word morc ±bhn tgold, and
find it swcctcr to tlxem thxxn the honcy fromn thxe clefts of jhe rocks.
Aimnost twcnty years aLro, when the sacred Scripturcs wer ecx.
ceedingly scarce, twvo little girls %vont from mny station in Namna-
oualand, to vieiL a tribe oni thxe bordcrs of the Dushmanland.
'icy carried their Tcstamxxxts with themn, antd read among the
people. The natives Nvere sn itcrcstxd w~ith whrxt tlxcy hadl
hcard, that tlxey allowced the two clxildren but lttie C-rne for test.
Day and niglit thcv werc undcr th-e neccssity of rcadinfr out cf
the 1,great word," 6 which several persons of tliat trite wera
brought under the sonxxd of the gospri. Thus, Il out of the
mouth of babes aund smxklings, He bias 1xerfcctcd prdixe."-Miirror.

Cruelties to which Childrcn of the Ileathea are exposed.
The Racv. Mr. Keitx, a Missionary at Calcutta, after dcscribn',g

other effects of idoldtry, that ahock the feelings of hum2inity, says:-
My attention %vas more particulariy attr.xcted by a littie child,
laid, 1 supposed by ifs parents, on the cold ground, by the sida of
the river, to, die. It was placcd wit!xin the watermnark, exposefi
to the burning at.m. The relations of ie child sat, without any
cmotion, at a little distance, acar the wood, which was prcparcd
to consume its bod y as soon as it should expire. It k; customary
to pour water into the aostrils of tIse children, and thona bave thcm
te perisx.

Ia the esterrs parts of Bengal, children are offecred up in sac..
ri5ce to dumb idols. Wbep a womnan is marricd, sha and her
husband nxaa _a vow to the goddcss Gunge, that if she wil
bestow eidren on thcm, they will devote to ber their first.born.
If after this thay have a child, iL la prcservcd until the scaSon for
assembiing at the iioiy place. 'lhey thon takie the child with
themn, and encourage it to walk into tha river, tii! tixe tide rising,
carnies iL away into the deep; and if it be unwilling to walk in,
it is pushcd off by its parents.

If a child refuses its mnotixer's milk, iL is considered urider fixe
influence of an cvii spirit. In this case, the baba is put into a
basket, and hungo up, in a trac for three days. It gencrally
happons, befora e expiration oi that timc, fixe infaat ia deafi,
b eiýn de stroyed by at or birds of prey.

A ongU th Rapo infants arc litcrmdly starved te death, and
nut aa aif f te frnales permxittcd te liva.

The Mahrattar' select and cherish a number of huaxan victixos



for the altar. The most reinarkabie for v'igour and bloom Of
youth are chosen; whcn, after fattening themn liko the stall.fed
oxco, they offer themn tmp to their gioomy joddess, in ail the pomp
of that tremendous sacrifice. In other parts it is custoniary ta
unurdcr ail wcak or dcformed infants, to, prcvexit their becoming
tUoublesonie.

In the city of Pékin, in China, nine thousand chidren are
annually offered ini sacrifice, abnd many more in other parts of that
empire. So awfuliy true is it, that the dark places of the earth
are fou of the habitations of cruelty !

lustance of Zeai andI Coacern by young persons to
promnote the Cause of Mlissions.

One Sabbath afternoon (says a Sabbath.school Teacher ;) a
littie before the School commenced, as .1was sitting aTone in the
vastry-room, Eliza C- came up to me, and with a smioe
upon lier countenance, said, IlSir, shail 1 read a chapter in the
New Testament to, youV 1" answered, leIf youi piease, 1 shall bc
very giad to hear you."1 She read the chapter in such a mnanner,
for one of so tender an agre, as greatiy surprised me. I gave hier
a penny; after whichi I observed bier to %valk about the room, as
if la search of somnething, and prescntly camne again ta me, and
inquired, Il Sr, have you not got a money.box 7", (meaning the
Sabbath.scbool Missionary-box.) 1 replicd, 'Yes, it jr piaced by
the window ;" point.ing ta, it at the same time ,vith in finger.
She ran, got up'n a chair, and dropped the penny into the box
Whea slie had so done. 1 said, tgWhat have you put your
money inta the box for?7" She instaautly replied, «'Lt ir ta rend
somebody to tell the poor people about the great God; and I have
got sixpence more at home, if niy mother will let me have it."t

It is generally understood that Juvenile M-ýissionary Societier
commenced in Bristol. The cireumastances which led to it are ns
foilow :-A persoa who assisted in conducting a Sunday Sehool,
being much struck with a littie picce which appeared in the .Evan-
gelical Magazine, entitled, "lThe humble prayer of the poor
perirhing Heathen," h e read it ta the chiidrea of the sehool, who
were deeply affected on hearing it. Lt was propored to, themn ta

asd they temp it,) ~coanfled i 0' teir paes.ogv nt
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Good efets which the preaching of the Gospel ha&
produced on Reathen Children.

A Caffre Boy, twclvc years old, was asked, whether hoe did not
repent his having corne to Guadenthall 7 (a Missionary settle-
ment of the Moravian Brethrcn.) Hie answered, IlNo.", The
Missionary observing, "lBut, in the Caffre .Çuuntry, you had nieat
in plenty, and excellent -nilki, and hero ydu cannot get it :" ho
replied, IlThat is vcry true, but 1 xvish to become a child of God,
und 1 hear in this place how 1 rnay attain it ; but, in rny own
country, 1 hear nothing of it. Therefore, 1 rejoico that 1 arn
corne hither, and arn satisfied with anything."1

Young reador, learu frorn this poor African boy how to prize
your privileges in Canada! and bie thankful for your food, Iioe'
evor plain.

A peor littie African Neg"o, onily ton yoars of age, wont to
hortepreaching of one of the iliss«ionaries, and became,

throucrh his iinstrurnentality, a convert to the Christian religion.
His master (an cnorny to missinns) hicaring of it, comrnanded hirn
nover to go ogain, and delared hoe would have hirn whippcd to
doath, if hoe did. The poor littie boy, in con"euence of this
cornmand, was very micerablo. Ho could scarcely refrain frorn

gonyet knew that hie deathi would bieitbifhdd.n
this critica! situation, hoe souglit direction and agsistance at the
throne of grace, and after having donc this, hoe feit convincod that
it was his duty stili to attend, but to be careful that this should
nover interfere with bis rnaster's business, and, for the rest, to
Icave hiiief in the hands cf God. Hie therefore xvent, and on
his return, wvas sunironed ta his xnaster's presence, and, after
niuch violent language, ho roceivcd five-and-twenty lashes; and
thon, in a sarcastic tone of blasphernous ridicule, his master
exclairned, IlWhat can Jesus Christ do fol you now ?1" "1Ho
enables me to bear it patiently,"1 said the poor child. "6Give hirn
five-and-twenty mnore,"1 cried the inhuman wreteh. He waa
obeyed. ilAnd what can Jeans Christ do for youi now ?1" asked
the unfeeling nionster. "lHo helps me to look forward for a
future rcward,"1 repliod the little sufferer. IlGive hlm five-and.

totlahs moe"cied h inhura yat i a tansprt of

rage.u The stnlid an hile ho itned ith savag de0 b
toteetred goncf hi dyig vitho again deandcd,

ca eu hitdo for yo now "ý Tho yotfui
mrtyr jth he atefotcepiignatuo nekly aswered,
"H onabe Mctpry for you, as, n instantly reatehIat ca j 0



Tt ceili be observc'd frocs the Aciresii wcic cvhiric chis Number opens, chat
ose gcentdestzn ofour iCec~ Perioicai is, cy supplicg cuir Rentiers vii

Missionary Intelligence, Lu excite in their midsà ail iterest la Lihe
Midse nary eccuee.
Bclt Such 'a cout Lice only acbject of Fi Periocicai ike tha prescrit.. Sccaua,

soCh an obert as chjat catinever bcatstaine-l. tocle:3 acccther ho finit of ail
arcomiplisfhed WC ilcrail, the pcrsoccsi kccctcitiicn ut t'Ur Realcrs. li h
quite clear, char ifthca h bcc naîcr ariy fel.lcîg t,1 îctereL cchich méghc ha,
cxcited by thce reliîcirsai of affec-lig narratives, c.,uid oi.cy ha uf tio mccst

eeasîsccet and inoperaive kind. If. io wokild clraw euL cuciccis tics
perialccg, saule ofothers, tice appiracmc-na cf alTecLconaîc. iiitarc ci, thon woc
must tiriL lead Ln persona], anfleety, ancd cv) a feelci i o h precinusiraa of
tics Gospel provision. AIl riclin m-_tirves cc m-cc e ctecifuc, in Lhe Mciccrary
causa, are inseparably cacicected vviLlî c irc~ dc of Ilthe ccew maci sa

Wicilo, therrrfcre, it will 1c nur busines cw lay icefore ccar Young Friends
Lthe c eresticig leLacii cfthe wccrk of C'iccarni,-c, as scLuaIIy cirrieci on at
tho. pricarec day cnecvery qucarter cifcic 2i b,, ancd c-c bciiccg lorcvarcl the tiLs
of Ltce pas hcstccry &f cic wccrk. andc Lac ecolrdy, ac it vcrcc, the MIaSIOc-cary
spiriL, by prarcicrrcilclr of Chrisluccî dc-eVLIc-11W.c-, icc thc lives of
emient Micslccarlei- ancd ail 1cr tie purpnse cflcc c~climpresslrcg
cci the icraris cf Or Aeaciers the great mcc*tceC'c secc prircciples, uccc'e the
directione ofoahich Lhe werk siceulci h enzcgcc ici, ae cccl ts cihr impercctive
obligations cchcch are laid occ ai! ccc engage in -t; wh'o i wccî Ica oca
busnesrs to attemrpt tuis, we shil nerc cosa sighc of crîcat ail .iin clepeecla
un for eicacy, tihe brcrcgccg ccur Reaclers cc ce cras of t2lri-t, Oint lookiog
upccn Hics Who çvas crcilel1 cheres, uicey diîeccseives mac have 111eé.

Wr cvould hope, chatc McocLters, SabbacLh Se-iocci Sccrcicr cecid Soperin..
tendacet, niay see that thcs wo-rk circulatimcg le thn Sabhath Scheoel, <Vili
greatiy ecic Lu Lice ii.ceresof thLie Schol.rî, ha a <crans Fcrot. ofasecuring
choir attenclance, caci Secrccliy, ofawakecceg an lîcteresL cvhich may resu IL
in Lhcdcr ecernai salration. le many places iL csclI go far Lu supply Lice <ant
<cf lirary boocks, and aven wherr library boroks arerfuily rnjoyr , c Catnant
fail to accake-, a spirit <cf ieqslry, inuche mincis of Lice Scicolara, cvhich wilî
gie r iew Ilile ta Lice Schcccc.

We may ecic, though vee have ceferrei ta tice IlCcilreri'a Miesionary
Record," of Ediehcîrgh, as ozie modle) lit hicig bettccr iceoce ien Cartada,
cesn any oilier simcltar workc) iL is net icclrcdeci ta cantince aur raccL go

chat work, aw s ca cccencecc ce ocîr prescrit ecilcer ; ccn Lice contraryc <e wsîj
fciiy ceL upoto ticat sentimcent expresse in leLie prospectus: * amely, Il Tt ili
ho the Mfiasiocsc<r RecordI, ne of one cicurclu or caf oee denomination, but of

Lthe wrd-iL Mvii Lake a pacieramic view oif ail Mcssaocary Scations-I iii
travel round Lice globe ccn a1 voya1ge ofdicccovory, ceci resL ai evcry verdasi
spot cehere thce gardens cci Lhe Lrd are piasLedie

We brg leave L)coggestLc our Inienla, andi eapec iaiiy to Supericîendans
andc Teachers of Sahhath Sethoccai, cat as Luis numicer la graLis, Lhey
ebnuld cirecuilae it as wvccly as possilir andi Mieu Soperincendaeca make
chair anelua reLurns co ther Commitcre cice Canada Sunday Sciccri Union,
ciîey ehouii lie -repareci ta order Lice numher reqoirrd for choir respective
@ciccols, La lie put Up in ose pcrceî, anci acidresard te ticr Suprrineedesî, or
uny other individusa1, Sociecces may appoinct. IL may ho remarcec furcher,
,wbeu Trachers SecG bica their Sciclara masy netob he e Li iubscribs for one
Copyecic, :iccy may asiLe LccerLher for caL purpose ;, scc wouid cantrihuce
gokeep thce ciasa togeLicer. Wheeever fi car. bc cccomplicied they wMi ha
sent hy private icanc, ccnd ta facilicate chic, we expc'ct in or ncxc numicer ta
be achie tui came severai Agence, La <mmcm aohncriptieec may bie sent, andi
Who wiii cupply cicrm wich Lice work ; lu ail auch cases, it cviii cost oniy

one shilling annuaiiy.



lalbit of occapioylally depoitng- t44 in ite in the 1\rissiqxmaty box,

iwitlîout ever .adverting to its destination,. or feeling sac.intcrest
in its disposal--fO getulthat. ip ofeuring,.a. pcui±s4seription

te, a,sacred objeet4, ho duty'is bu:l lf.perfo>ýrnpd,1uaess tl'èy aIse

.subs.eribo thçir prayersfor tie blesjngthatý siuxçt3nq the gift. ?
is to endeavour to -supply sudsI a- defieîency, tha' the;p,!esontwýork

la prayerfnIjy urcleitaiçenu Tho ei o -asp its tillte intimateq,
wiII ho dcyuoçd1 to ?4issjixary înforrat,,pn, and& stotîces qf.Sabhath

Sehools. It Mul ýbethe MiWssxnary Reod no fon hrciso

of one denoîain w of -the. world--- à]t wsl ta 'a ranpranM
view of ýaiMss!onory sLtîn-ît %vsll travel> rounid -the globe pn

a voagoo dscovey nn jet tevery výrdant 'spot, whec. the

gard'nés.of tho Lord are planted -

jt. isintendcd. that this lîie off ailae Tfrlt-o e 4<
C~dlrens Mssuoary ccod a ersdue i hch mommecnecd

in 1dsoburgh about- fonr yersUg, n which. basý îsC1eased
eteadily anti -rapidly, uùntil it hùliàrversedth fisc eth-andb bedth'

of Scotland, fbun&dconsîdrabýe erc ulaunon in Enrhsundantl'Ire.
]anud, and croÉsed tho ,AdlaiW.to originaWea Juvenîle3Mxssionary

Association i ÏZugbc. 'Mie.y' deeply 14teresting notices have

the ''thfrpijt peue-ect n i r tô: àctu,.weexertâns in.
the cause of Crî,wJhile to tome. it. 'has' been-'attended witla a
more pec'uhar blessi9ng, as9 sai fmugtea'icut
salvation,- Sin2e utsèi orecesulIf- bas e'tesn''

collecting conssderaïbly' above £700, ,whuch have been applied to
diffeèrent religiu obet Benieàthihe ÇocoautýasuL Bùyai~
tree 6f Indla, littie groupa of: native chiilden ranayb ho îeofs È ý

sing Nwith gla3d hearts Chaistian*boo, suited 'te their age "nd un.
derstar.ding, -the guift oôfth. chuirea of. Scoti.and. 31any auVlrtish

cbsld. is now -leaxnio te read theea 'sos& îfGoa in bis owrs cher.
ished tongue,, iathc lowly tint ranch honoércd sehools- of thic Irish

Heome M.issiouiary Society, several ,of tybich are sîupportod. by tho
ebildren of Scotland. Adtengece fsrn o h ue

leraclito,~~~~~ ~~~~~ ln agttodsiecsoffaaehmaythaveoi



O.ause to invoko bIcsitns on the eidren of Scotland, throngùi

ivhose rneans thcy have been made acquaintcd wvitl the truth as

it is je Jesus. It is th c arncst wvish that the children of Canada

shouid partake the saine privilqXes, and enjoy the saine opportu-

nities of usefeiness, that has promptcd the publication of a similar

%vork in this country.

It is partieularly requested, that Ministers, Superintendents,
and Sabbath Schooi Teachers favorable to, such a publication,

wvill take an intercst in promoting its circulation among their

pupils. Eaeh Superintendent should ascertain the number that

ivfl supply his own sehool, and apply for then to the publisher.
A Missionary fend, in conneetion with the Record, wviti bc
opencd, and ail subserîptions froni sehools or individuals will be

acnwcgdon the cover. Unlees particularly designated, this

fend, along with any surplus fond that may reniain after the ex-

penses of publication, wvill bc put into the hands of the Coinmitic

of the Canada Sunday Sehool UJnion, wbich, iL will be remeni.

bcred, is composed of the Ministers of different denominations,

and Superinteadents of the varions Sabbatli Sehools in the city

and suburbs.
Ail communications, wvhich must be post paid, are to be ad-

dressed to J. C. BacitET, printer and publisher, Montrcal.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FRENCff CANADIAN

MISSLONARY SOCIETY.

Sabbath Sehools of the Presbyterian Church, St.
Lawrencc Suburb..............£2 10 0

J. C. BEcKa'r, ranEXTE, SIONT3ISAL.


